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The Ad-H-oc Commlttee for the future of, The,
Federgtt<io of Aiberta Studerts encourages stürdente
to gîve writte or oral briefs Wednesclay, March à,.-
198 from 4»< - 7-.00 pm. in Rm.'270A-SUB. If you
just wtsh to observe you are more than welcome.
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by Andt Watts,
LJlesity Housing and Food

Services is violating -te Alberta
Human Rights Act with lis ad-
missions pol lcy for Lister Hall.

Whenapplyin to live in Lister
studerits are asked to inclucd- a
recent photograph of themseveg.'
This, according to Pat Sherbin of
the Aberta Human Rights Com-
mission, is illegal. -

'git (the request for plceures)
eiolates the at ecause pictures
can -be used as a basis for dis-

Mherbln added thai t it lnot
aginst the act to request a piçture

wlen renting a roomn in a privately
owned home. Lister Ha5l
residenoes howevel!, are deêmed
eda service customary avallable to
the public."

Comments Sherbin,, "lt's like
any other apartment building."

Andre Thiebert of Housing
and Food Services, stated thatasof

yeteapplcations for next year
havenotbSnp#îxntçd. I1h. ques-

hton of itures wil be discussed
whente new applications are
-made.

g1 don't know what stance
we'l be taking this year." said
Thiebert.

Thiebert explained that the
pictures are used to match people
in rooms and f or ID purposes at
the front desk and the securit
desk.

He further comments that the
p11ctures, or their accompaniment
w th an application, have neyer
been used as a lever to stop the
processing of a n application.

"W. (Lister Hall have alot of
people on file without pictures,"
stated Thiebert.

When asked if student ID
cards could be used to match the
namnes of people renting rooms
with an actuai3 picture, Thiebert
responded, "It wouid take away
sorne flexibility."'<t's (the picture with theapplication) is an easier way for us
to do it." he said.

According to Thiebert, Hous-
ing and Food Services was flot
aware of the problem.

"Our sol icitors have neyer
advised us not to do this." said
Thlebert.

Thiebert ended sayin, "ifwe
are advised-.that ît's agaunst the.
Human Rights Commissions, we'll
take it (requesting pictures) away
no problem!."'
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ïMe, VCUPI)- Concern over~

ai hpes apparently hasn't:
éhaneth wXual habits of'

' ~ American college students.
in a survey of 200 students at~

Brown UnîversiIn Rhode Island,
only 24 percent of the men and sixr àcmt of the.wornen said theY

aned their sex habits ou
of fear of herpes.1Nearly two-thirds said 1i
hadn't made any changes ata
an .24 Pet cent sail they dmdn,

ca.because they weren t dos
.anything anyways.


